
3rd Quarter 2017 

Fun in the Sun!  Butler Band entertainment and a family neighborhood picnic—Sept 2017 events 



Year-to-Date     

Actual

Year-to-Date          

Budget

Year-to-Date       

Last Year

Revenues

     Pledges & Gifts 690,842$           681,925$           681,137$           

     Other Income (weddings, cell towers,etc.) 59,682               63,886               51,714               

     Children's Day In (CDI) Income 218,304             205,365             203,110             

     Sports Program Income 27,088               24,600               49,596               

Total Revenues 995,916$           975,776$           985,557$           

Expenses

     Apportionments 90,162$             90,162$             114,485$           

     Missions & Outreach 29,150               25,600               22,885               

     Program Ministries 32,610               44,410               40,253               

     Building & Grounds 113,521             117,177             118,282             

     Administrative Expenses 46,877               64,739               69,649               

     Wages & Benefits (excluding CDI) 392,707             414,296             424,759             

     Children's Day In Expenses (inc. wages & benefits) 149,786             147,265             145,703             

     Sports Program Expenses 10,658               10,895               21,499               

     Other Expenses (wedding, banking fees, etc.) 7,163                 6,220                 4,489                 

Total Expenses 872,635$           920,764$           962,003$           

Net Operating Income (Deficit) 123,281$           55,012$             23,553$             

Missions & Outreach 89,297$             71,881$             

Program Ministries 11,815               66,234               

Building & Grounds 130,860             130,144             

Wages & Benefits, Administrative 21,505               29,741               

Total Restricted Expenses 253,477$           298,000$           

Total Expenses by Category

Budget and Restricted

Expenses Combined

Income from our endowment funds and from temporarily restricted and designated funds is also used to 

support the mission and ministry of our church.  The amounts spent from those funds are shown below.

Meridian Street United Methodist Church

Statement of Revenues and Expenses

Quarter Ended September 30, 2017
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Meridian Street in Mission—Andean Rural Health Care, Bolivia 

Jane Hodgin •  PT Hodgin 

PT and I joined the Meridian Street mission trip to Bolivia this summer because of our long-term interest and 

commitment to Andean Rural Health Care.  Twenty-seven years ago, PT was part of Meridian Street's first 

trip to Bolivia, a fact-finding trip to visit several ARHC facilities, and set up future youth group and adult 

missions.  He and the other committee members met Dr. Dardo Chavez on that trip, a physician in one of 

the clinics, and director of the Bolivian operation.  Dardo is now retired, but still very involved in ARHC; he 

spent a great deal of time with us on this latest trip.  PT has always wanted to return to Bolivia and I 

wanted to be a part of the experience as well. 

 

Andean Rural Health Care ("Consejo de Salud Rural Andio" in 

Spanish) was originally started by efforts of Dr. Henry Perry. It has 

evolved since 1983 into an independent Bolivian organization, with 

ties to the Evangelical Methodist Church in Bolivia, as well as being 

supported by the United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR). 

The clinics provide free health care in Montero (where our group 

worked to expand the clinic building), near LaPaz, and Santa Cruz. 

Part of the mission is outreach to the local neighborhoods, as well 

as some public health functions. On various days, our group 

members went with nurses to visit patients and give infant 

vaccinations, or went during a neighborhood survey for potential 

mosquito breeding sites. 

Our work experience in July included bricklaying at the Red Cross clinic in 

Montero, and  pouring concrete for a sidewalk outside the clinic. We also visited 

three orphanages and two church services. There was much hilarity and good 

times together - our group was particularly compatible and enjoyed our "breaks" 

at Samaipata, a little mountain town we visited for a weekend, and most of us 

spent our final two days at Lake Titicaca (on the Bolivia-Peru border, 14,000+ feet 

elevation) and in LaPaz before returning to Indianapolis. Special memories 

include the excellent meals at our hotel, the 3-year old daughter of one of the 

clinic employees who was fascinated with what we were doing, a passer-by 

who just happened to have a hacksaw in his backpack when we needed to cut 

a section of pipe, and the (this is under-stated) rather chaotic traffic. 

 

On behalf of the entire Bolivia mission team, thank you to Meridian 

Street and its mission committee for the financial and moral/faith 

support we experienced on this trip.  We hope and expect that 

Meridian Street will continue our long-term commitment to ARHC. 

Church members can make a monthly donation with their pledge 

checks.  Bolivia is a poor country in need of good health care and 

the nurses and physicians at ARHC are making a significant 

contribution.  Our occasional visits are extremely helpful and eye-

opening as well.  

 

The mission team kept a journal documenting their journey.  Please click here to view a copy. 

http://meridianstreet.org/mediafiles/uploaded/2/0e6682586_1508849394_2017-bolivia-mission-trip-journal.pdf
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Chancel Choir Connection 

Peggy Marshall, Director of Music Ministries •  pmarshall@meridianstreet.org 

Meridian Street Chancel Choir has a long-held tradition of 

which many congregation members are probably unaware.   

While composed largely of volunteer singers from our 

congregation, in our midst are six staff singers - young people 

who have gone through varying music programs at Butler and 

University of Indianapolis, auditioned at Meridian Street, and 

were thus hired based on their leadership and musical abilities 

to provide choral section support and guidance.  They are also 

called upon to provide special music throughout the summer 

months, special occasion services during the liturgical year, and occasionally a wedding or funeral at 

Meridian Street. 

You will recognize them by voice, sight, and probably name:  Katie Bolinger – 

soprano; Abby Pagryzinski - alto; Sam Hinkle - tenor; Peter Nichols – tenor; Tim 

Jans – bass; Frank Ricketts – bass 

We are also blessed with our combo ‘jazz’ musicians at the 9:15 Chapel 

service.  Jesse Wittman – bass, and Sean Baker – piano, are both at the top 

of the jazz scene in Indianapolis and they bring enthusiasm and joy to 

Meridian Street. 

I am the luckiest choir director to be found anywhere!  I have a marvelous Chancel Choir filled with warm, 

caring, and sincere people who love God and love to sing. . . and do it WELL.  It is an honor and privilege to 

work with them and sing for the glory of God at Meridian Street each week.  I encourage you to meet them 

all; I know you will find each and every one to be a joy and blessing, just as they are to me. 

mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org

